
ASTORIA QW SURE

OF SUBNIM HE BASE

Naval Committee of Senate
Concurs in Grant.

NAVAL RESERVE NEEDED

Secretary Says $50,000 Hardly
Enough Money to Enable De-

partment to Stand Still.

OREGOXIAN NEWS BUREAU,
Washington, April B. The r.aval ap-
propriation bill as agreed upon by the
senate naval affairs committee today
carries the provision for the establish-
ment of a submarine base at Tongue
Point, near Astoria, as nassed by the
house. The house appropriation of
J250.O0O for beginning developna-tn- t

remains Intact in the measure.
The committee voted to establish an

extensive deep-wat- er nayal base on
San Francisco bay. and .authorized the
appointment of a naval commission
to decide on a si$e'and submit plans
and recommendations by October 1,
1920. s'Two X'ocatloiui Considered.

The committee also voted to appro-
priate Jl, 000,000 for the preliminary
wetfi of the commission, which will
be instructed to confine its selec-
tion of a site to one of two locations,
Hunter's point, on the San Francisco
side of the bay, and Alameda. The
ultimate cost of the proposed base
has been estimated at from $40,000,-00- 0

to $75,000,000. It would replace
the Mare Island navy-yar- d as a dock-
ing point for capital ships. The Mare
Island yard would be used in the fu-
ture as a construction yard and a
repair depot for smaller vessels.

Senator Phelan, democrat, Califor-
nia, stated that the Alameda or Oak-
land site, valued at about $30,000,000,
had been offered to the navy depart-
ment free.

The committee also voted to appro-
priate $500,000 for the maintenance of
the naval reserve forces. The com-
mittee had reduced this item to $50,000
in the first draft of the bill.

An item of $500,000 for construction
of a submarine base at San Pedro,
Cal.. was also inserted.

Airplane Development ForeiefB.
Secretary Daniels told the commit-

tee that he hoped that "in two years
or less we will have a machine that
has flown across the Pacific."

The secretary was discussing a pro-'visio- n

in the annual naval bill for
the preservation of the trans-Atlant- ic

seaplane NC-- 4 in the national mu-
seum. He did not go into any details
as to the proposed trans-Pacif- ic

flight.
Mr. Daniels appeared before the

committee to further explain pro-
visions in the appropriation measure
for enlarging naval facilities on the
Pacific coast. He was heard in execu-
tive session, after a brief open meet-
ing during which he urged an in
crease in the appropriation for the
training and development of the nava
reserve force. The $50,000 in the bill
as drawn Mr. Daniels said would
barely allow the department to "stand
still. The reserve force, he added.

s the navy's greatest personnel
asset in time of war and should be
fostered in years of peace.

M1H ENE'S " PASSAGE ROfGH

Scliooiiei Off Xcwport Makes Only
90 in 38 Hours.

JCEWPORT, Or., April 6. (Special.)
- The gasoline schooner Mirene had
the roughest passage in its history
when it arrived in Astoria from Wald-por- t

at 10 Wednesday
according to Wild Bill, of Newport,
master.

Miles

o'clock night,

In a letter to Carl Davis, secretary
of the Commercial club. Wild Bill
known to the public elsewhere as
Captain Smith, stated that he had
tried to enter Taquina bay but was
forced to proceed north, making only

u miles in as hours. He said that
was the roughest weather he had ever
experienced, and Wild Bill was an
old deep-wat- er sailor in ne days.

LUMBER EXPORTS SHOW GAIN"

Grays Harbor Sends Out 20,000,- -

00 0 Feet More this Year.
ABERDEEN, Wash., April 6. (Spe

cial.) Lumber exports by water from
Grays Harbor for the first three
months of this year were 20,000,000
feet more than during the same
months last year. Twenty more ves
sels cleared the port during the same
period this year than last.

The total water exports for the first
three months this year to foreign
ports were 70,275,000 feet, while the
same months last year saw only 51
SoO.000 feet go foreign. Seventy-on- e

vessels cleared the harbor during Jan
uary, February and March, compared
with 51 vessels last year.,

STEAMER EELBECR LOADING

XTnion Refusal to Place Cargo
Aboard Causes Little Delay.

In spite of the refusal of unionlongsfforemen to load the steamer
Eclbfcck. under charter to the Pacific
Grain company to take a cargo of
sacked wheat to Alexandria, Egypt,
tho loading of the vessel has beenprogressing favorably for the past
week at Montgomery dock, and it was
expected last night by the Columbia-Pacifi- c

Shipping company, her oper-
ators, that ehe will be able to sailtoday.

The Eclbeck is one of the shipping
board steamers operating in the Euro-

pean-Pacific line.

STEAMER IS IOTA L LOSS

Chief Engineer Tells of Ioss
Valuable I'caris and Silk.

SOUTH BKND, Wash.. April 6.
(Special.) Word has been received' from J. W. DePries, whose home is in
Ilwaco, that in the recent fire whichtotally destroyed the city of StHelons In the Atlantic ocean, he Bu-
ffered the loss of a number of valuablepearls as well as a quantity of silkwhich he had acquired In his stopsat various world ports.

DePries was chief engineer on thevessel and at present is In Baltimore.

racific Coast Shipping Notes.
ASTORIA, Or., April a (Special.)

The steam schooner Johan Poulsen, carry-tin- g
lumber from Portland and Westport,

sailed at 8:30 last night for San Francisco.
The steamer Wanahbe. laden with tiesfrom Portland, returned at 6:50 this morn-in- c

from her trial trip at sea and
sailed st 4:43 this afternoon for the
United Kingdom.

The tanker Frank H. Buck, after dis-
charging fuel oil in Portland, sailed at
2 this morning for California.

The steam schooner Santiara, coming to
Jead lumber at the Hammond mill, arrived
at 11 today from Pedro.

The steam schooner Celilo arrived at 5

o'clock thl morning from San Francisco,
bringing- - asphaltum for fit. Helena.

The tank steamer Atla sailed at ll:4o
today for California after discharglns fuel
oil In PnrtlnnH

The steam schooner Nome City Is due
rrom san Francisco en route to
with freight. '

SAN PEDRO. Cat. April
United States Senator l'.mei D. Phelan
telegraphed local jvtrwepapers this after-
noon that the annate committee on naval
affairs had reinstated an item appropriat-
ing $50O.fiao for the submarine base here.
This. rtem was among the naval estimates
wtfbmltted .to congress. The house com-
mittee cut out the item for the local sub-
marine base and since commercial or-
ganizations of southern California have
been exerting pressure to have the item
reinstated. Secretary Daniels appeared
before the senate committee for the same
purpose. The bill now will go to the
conference committee of both houses and
the senators will make a fight for the
local submarine basf.

GRAYS HARBOK. vVaah., April 6.
(Special.) The steamer Carmel will be
laid up for about two weeks for repair
at the Grays Harbor motorship yardsron
account of a broken rudder, susi4ied

of

when the vessel ran into a snagoff the
channel white attempting to cross the
bar In a squall last week.

The Carmel s cargo, consisting of about
50,000 feet of lumber,xla being unloaded

at the docks of theGraya Harbor Lum- -
wr uuiiiMan vrejfaraiory to laying up
for repairs.

The Helen here from San Francisco.
will have a nw boom Installed before
learlng. She will load at the Hoauiam

Lumber Shingle mill.
The steamer Willamette began loading

t the National mill. The Ernest H. Meyer
began loading at the Eureka mill.

llie steamer Hart wood beean loading at
the Hulbert mill.

The three vessels arrived from San Fran- -
laco at 8 o'clock this mornins- from Cali

fornia ports.
COOS BAY. Or.. Aoril It. (Soecial.)

The steam schooner Yellnu-Mtnn- Bailed to
day at 2:45 o'clock for San Francisco withcargo of lumber from tWe North Bend
Mil! & Lumber company mill. She will
bring back general freight.

J he gasoline schooner Tisrer. which has
been on the run to Rogue river and which
was sold by Captain Peter Olson to a com-
pany at Umpqua river, will be taken there

oon. The wedderburn Trading company.
operating the gas schooner Tramp out pf
Kogue river, will charter another small
boat to take the place of the Tiger.

TACOMA. Wash.. Abrll fl. (Special.)
Captain Hanson, of the Lake Fitch, which
arrived here Sunday, stood by the steamer
uiocKson of the Barber line when that
vessel burned, March 13, off Cape Malo.
ust out from Balboa. The Lake Fitch

reached the vessel early in the evening
na stood by until early the following

morning. It was seen that nothing could
be done toward saving the Olockson as
she was loaded with gasoline and rails.
The flames were going 201) feet in the air.
Captain Hanson taid. A survey was made
from a small boat with the Idea of taking
the Olockson In tow if conditions war
ranted, but as the Fitch carried a valu--
able cargo and the Olockson looked noth- -

ug- - but a total Iocs the idea was
abandoned and she was left to the cruiser
Tacoma, which took the crew off the
vessel.

The Boogyalla. with freight from San
Francisco for Tacoma firms, was due at
the Baker dock today and the Queen due
at the Commercial docks. The Uueen has
a large amount of cargo out from here.

out from Jew York for the orient, the
Altai Maru or the Osaka Shosen Kaisha
arrived this afternoon for bunkers. It is
expected that the steamer will sail
Thursday.

Representatives of the Matson Naviga
tion company, whose fleet of vessels call
at this port at regular Intervals, said that
the company would handle 48,010 tons of
box shooks to be used in canning the 1920
crop of pineapples in Hawaii! A large
part of this tonnage will be loaded at the
Pratt dock in Tacoma, it was announced.

The Eastern Guide, which shifted down
the sound last week after taking a part of
her cargo here, will clear for the islands
with a complete cargo on Thursday.

The steamer Hyadej, a carrier owned
by the Matson people, which has also been
loading for several dayp, left down sound
Monday and after completing her cargo at
Seattle will sail for Honolulu and Kahului.
This vessel Is also taking 700 tons of steel
for the Islands.

The Detwood, a shipping board vessel.
operated by the Matson line, will leave
San Francisco tomorrow for the sound and
will take on cargo at this and other ports
for her return voyage. Approximately
2000 tons of box shooks are to be loaded
on this vessel.

The representatives of the Matson com
pany said that in addition to their cargo
tne Hyades and Eastern Guide also will
rarry 750,000 feet of lumber for Hawaii.
This Is the last of a consignment ol
5.000,000 feet which started to move to
the islands from the sound In December.

The Pacific Box company is the largest
consignor of box shooks at this port, every
vessel of the Matson line carrying the
product of this company to the islands
since the line Inaugurated Its service from
here. ,

SEATTLE. Wash., April 6. (Special.)
Fred M. Lathe, succeeding Captain A. A.
Paysee as port warden of the city, official
ly took over tne office this morning. In
tils new capacity. Lathe will supervise a
staff of 20 deputies and harbormen in ad
dition to a fleet of three harbor patroi
launches, the mooring of buoys in the
harbor and the naval landing station upon
Lake Washington. In sdope and power,
the d epartment is said to rival that of
any similar department in the world. Cap-
tain Paysee after .a month's vacation has
announced that he will enter private busir
ness.

The Thorndyke-Trenholm- e company.
Inc.. today taking over the new steamer
Eastern Ocean, acted upon the new agree-
ment which has been arranged by the
shipping board whereby Instead of turn-
ing over its vessels to managers and opera-
tors, the ships are to he assigned to firms
known as general agents. The Eastern
Ocean is one of the steel carriers con-
structed in Japan for the United States
shipping board. She will be utilized in
shipping flour from Seattle to New York.

To discharge a cargo assignment for
British Columbia, the steamer Stanley, one
of the Frank Waterhouse &. Co. steamers
plying upon oriental routes, arrived at
Vancouver today, en route from the orient
to Seattle. fehe is carrying a 2000-to- n
cargo. Upon her return voyago, the Stan-ley will take a full cargo of steel and
iumDer.

Iavid Rodgers, former general manager of the Skinner & Eddy shipyards andowner of Skinner & Eddy No. 2 yard, isexpected to arrive in Seattle from theeast Thursday night, it was announced today. It is anticipated that Kodsers willopen his yard for the commencement of
construction shortly. He is said to holdship contracts amounting to X40 nnn noo
which will provide employment for ttOOO
meh in the yard with' an additional 2OO0
in ma macnine snope and industries.

"t'RT TOWNsffN'D, Wash.. April .

vopcciai.j coming irool London, via NewYork and Balboa, the Japanese steamerAllai Maru arrived this morning, proceed-
ing to Tacoma. where she will replenish
her supply of fuel and then will proceed
lo inc on en i.

The shipping firm of Thorndvke-Tre- n
holm today took over the Japanese-bui- lt
steamer Eastern Ocean, which was builtfor the United States shipping board. She
will load a cargo of flour at Seattle foraeuvery at new York. Captain J. N
Smith, a well-know- n Pacific coast shlo.master, has been assigned to the command.ne will probably remain on the Atlantic.

The steamer Yoeemite shifted last nis-h- t

from Seattle to Port Gamble, where she
will load ium-be- r for California.

The freighter Juneau arrived this morn-
ing, bringing 1500 tons of Russian frtight
from Sau. Francisco in addition to a smallamount from the Atlantic. She is pro
uccainn 10 oeattie to aiscnarge. The Rus-
sian freight was placed on the Juneaujust in time to escape injunction proceed-
ings brought by representatives or the lk

government In the bay city. This
freight will probably be shipped to Vladi-
vostok. The Juneau will load for west
coast ports under charter to the shipping
firm of Thorndyke & Trenholm. She is
scheduled to sail April 10.

HOQUIAM. Wash, April 6. (Special.)
The steam schooner Helene, from San
Francisco. Is having a new boom installed
in a local

Three steamers California ports ar
rived for lumber today. They brought bal-
last and merchandise. The vessejs are
the Willamette, Ernest Meyer and Hart-woo- d.

Each will take on from 750,000 to
1,000,000 feet of lunvber from Hoquiam
mills.

The steam schooner Carmel started out
for San Francisco a few days ago but lost
her rudder in a squall off the bar. She
put back, unloaded 750,000 feet of lumber
and Is having a new rudder vinstalled in a
Hoquiam shipyard.

Columbia River Bar Report.
NORTH HEAD, April 6. Condition of

the bar at a P. M. Sea smooth; wind
southeast, 14 miles.

Tide at Astoria Wednesday.
High. Low.

2:44 A. M 8.2 feet!P:47 A. M 0.3 foot
S:4i P. at w i reel f. m x.o lest

Phone your want ads to The Orego- -
nian. . Main 70iP, A 603a.

TWO TCffi
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SHIP MS; CREW

ADRIFT FIVE

Captain at Astoria Relates
Vicarious Experiences.

PEDOES HIT BOAT

Oil, Shells and TXT Explode and
Mail Burns. Brest Finally

Reached In Safety.

ASTORIA, Or., April 6. (Special.)
To be wounded four times by the

explosion of a torpedo fired by a Ger-
man submarine, to be adrift for five
days and nights in an open boat and
carrying a silver plate in his right
wrist as a memento of the occur-
rence, were experiences of Captain
James Doyle, master of the steamer
Otho, which is loading flour at the
Port of Astoria terminals. The ex-
plosion happened on the morning of
July 11. 1918, about 500 miles from
the French coast, and 11 men were
killed, while many others were in-
jured. In relating his experiences
this morning Captain Doyle said:

"We sailed from Seattle April 22,
1918, on the steamer Westover with
a cargo of flour for New York. I
was execufve officer and Captain
Ogllvie was master. We put into
Norfolk for orders. While there Com-
mander Cirough came on board and
asked for volunteers to join the navy.
Of the crew of 39 men, three of us
joined. They were Captain Ogllvie,
myself and J. J. Gatdsick. A crew
of 96 navy men were then assigned
to the vessel atjd we proceeded to
New York, discharged our flour and
loaded army supplies for France. We
sailed from New York on June 27
with 22 other steamers, convoyed
by two battleships and two destroy-
ers. On the second day out we de-
veloped engine trouble and dropped
behind and from that time ran alone.

Hole Torn In Starboard.
"About 7 o'clock on' the morning

of July 11 as we were making 11
knots and with a high sea running,
a torpedo struck us and exploded
under No. 3 hatch. It tore a big hole
in the starboard side of the vessel
near the bridge, destroyed a part of
the bridge, threw the chart table
through the partition and set fire to
the settling tank containing 216 bar
rels of oil This blew up and set fire
to 600 sacks of paper mail and 700
mattresses, which were stored on the
shelter deck, and these in turn spread
the flames everywhere.

"We immediately turned three lines
of hose on the fire and kept going
until the second torpedo hit the after
magazine, which contained ISO shells
for guns. These exploded, set
ting off 600 tons of T. N. T. in the
after hold. This explosion blew the
stern off the steamer and split her
in two for a distance of 200 feet. The
big gun aft was thrown high into
the air and coming down killed six
of the gun crew of eight men. The
ship then went down rapidly and was
under water within 13 minutes after
the first torpedo hit her.

Lifeboats Cut Loose.
"We had cut the lifeboats loOEe

and when the steamer sank, five of
the seven small boats were afloat
and we swam to them, all but 11
members of the crew getting on
board. The latter included the chief
engineer and paymaster, who were
among those killed by the explo-
sions. Within a few seconds the sub
marine, which was U-5- 1, came to the
surface and ran alongside us. Her
commander, who spoke good Eng-
lish, ordered me on board, but I re-
fused, as I was badly wounded. He
then let us go, after giving ub a sup-
ply of bandages and saying he was
sorry anyone was killed. It was an
unusually humane act for a subma-
rine commander, and it was his last
one, as the U-- was destroyed the
following day by the destroyer
Whipple.

After five days and nights in an
open boat we reached Brest in safety.
we were passed by the Great North-
ern, Northern Pacific and Leviathan.
but they, of cdnrse, could not stop
ror us. i was in the hospital at Brest
for 16 days, when a call for volun-
teers was made and I was sent to thesteamer Concord to tow disabled ves
sels in. Later I was In charge of
five piers at Brest harbor until I was
finally sent to Brooklyn hospital fortreatment."

Movements of A'esscls.
PORTLAND, Or., April 6. Arrived at 3

P. M steamer Celilo, from San Francisco.
Sailed at 0 P. M., steamer City of Topeka.
for San Francisco via Eureka and CoosBay.

ASTORIA, April 5. Sailed at 1 A. M..steamer F. II. Buck, for Monterey; at 9
last night, steamer Johan Poulsen. forSan Francisco. Arrived at 4 and left up
at 5 A. M.. steamer Celilo, from San Fran-
cisco; arrived at 0:50 A. M., steamer
Wonahbe. from trial trip. Sailed at 5:45
P. M., steamer Wonahbe, for England.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 3. Sailed at 2
P. M., steamer San Jacinto, for Portland;at 3 P. M., steamer El Segundo, towing
barge 03, for Portland. Arrived at 1 P. It.,steamer W.-F- . Herrin. from Portland; at
3 P. M., steamer Wahkeena, from Colum-
bia river.

YOKOHAMA, April 1. Arrived Steamer uoaxet, trom Portland.
f'AYAL, April 3 Arrived Steamer

Clackamas, from Portland.
CARDIFF, Eng., April 3. Arrived

Steamer Owatama, from Portland.
SEATTLE, Wash., April 6. Arrived

Steamers Juneau, from Boston via Balboaand San Francisco; Queen, from San Diego
via oan rrancisco. Bailed Ktramera Ad-
miral Farragut. for San Diego via SanFrancisco: Eastern Pilot, for New York
via KaiDoa: Darge Villard, in tow ofAiliaK, lor Alaska.

TACOMA. Wash.. April Arrived.
Steamers Boobyalla. from San Francisco;
Altai Maru (Japanese), from New Tork!

BAN ncisco, April 6. Arrived
Steamers Tofua. from Papeete; JohannaSmith, from Coos Bay; Prentiss, from Al- -
Dion ; Mamaipais. rrom tlrays Harbor; G.
C. Lindaucr, from Coos Bay: Daisv. fromGrays Harbor: San Juan, from Mazatlan.

Port Calendar.

To Arrive at Portland.
Vessel

Str. Nome City
Str. Oleum
Str. El Segundo
Barge No. 93
Str. San Jacinto
Str. Sleel Maker

24
Portland.

Vessel
. ..

Multnomah
Celilo
Boynton . . .

Str. Montague

The

.

.

From. Due.
Pan Francisco 1. . . Apr.
Pt. San Luis. Apr. 7

....San Frattcfaco Apr. 0... .San Francisco Apr. 0
. . ..ban t ranclsco Apr.

. . t'u get Sound . Apr. 1 5
Str. Abercos Orient Apr.

Te Depart From

Str. Belbeck
Str.
Str.
Str.
Str. The Angelea

Por. Due..Alexandria ..Apr.
.San Kranclsco Apr. 7
.San Pedro ....Apr. 10
Cuba .Apr. 10

.China Apr. 13

. Orien t Apr. 18
Vessels In Port.

Vessel Berth.
Bge. Acapulco St. Johns Lbr. mill.
Str. Akutan North Bank dock.Bk. Berlin Terminal No. 1.
Str. Boynton Terminal No. 1.
Str. Celilo Couch-s- t. dock.
Str. Col. P. S. Michie..Pac. Mar. Iron Wka.Str. Eelbeck ....... .Montgomery dock.Bkt. Georgina .Inman-Poulse- a milt.Str. Klamath St. Helens.
Bk. &. Burgess. . Clark-Wils- mill,
Str. Montague Terminal No. 4.

I Str.
Str.

tnomah St. Helens.
Angeles . . . . Inman-Fuulse- n mill.

Sailed Steamers Hoqularr 'Jftor Aberdeen;
San Diego, for Seattle: pahcred, for Shang-
hai; West Caddo, tojr Manila; Stanwood,
zor ceattie.

Cal. Anrll IV ArrivedSKS PEPROX
Steamers Flpfel,
Joan otJfrc,
A. MyAdtnirali
4 P. A(C Sailed

from Eureka at 8 A. M :
from Antofagasta, at '10

Dewey, from Seattle, at
Steamers Admiral Schley.

focSeattlev at IDA. M San Antonio for
an Francisco, at 8 A. K

Xotes.
The steam schooner Klamath of the Mc-

cormick fleet went to St. Helens Mouday
night to have a new mast stepped in theyard of the St. Helena Shipbuilding: com-
pany.

The steam schooner Multnomah, carry-
ing freight and passengers, will put to
sea today from St. Helena The Multno-
mah suffered considerable damage on her
last trip up the coast wtien she encoun-
tered a storm below Tillamook Head. Re-
pairs have been effcted and a lumber car-
go is beins stowed.

The steam schooner Celilo arrived . at
the Couch-stre- et dock yesterday afternoon
with a general cargo from San Francisco.

New boilers which recently arrived from
the east have been installed in the river
steamer Georgians of the Harkins fleet
and the little vessel will be ready to go
on the passenger run between this city
and Astoria about April 15.

The steamer West Katan of the Europea-

n-Pacific service Is reported by the Colu-

mbia-Pacific Shipping company , as en
route to Portland and other Pacific coast
ports with a cargo from New York. The
West Katan is inaugurating a schedule
of ten-da- y sailings out of New York under
the operation of Williams, Dlmond Co.,
for whom the Columbia-Pacifi- c ia local
agent.

The steamer Montague, loading general
cargo at municipal terminal No. 4 for the
orient, will sail April 19. it waa announcea
by the Paclfio Steamship company.

The river steamer Harvest Queen will
resume her Portland-Astori- a service next
Tuesday night, it waa announced yester
day. She will leave Portland - Sunday,
Tuesday and Thursday, coming: up from
Astoria on alternate days.

SHIPYARD STRIKE HOLDS

CXIOX OFFICIALS AXXOO'CK
REXEWAIi OF FIGHT.

Efforts to Adjust Differences
San Francisco Yards

to Brins Peace.

in

SAN FRANCISCO, April 6. An
nouncement that they had been un-
able to reach an agreement with the
shipyards of the San Francisco bay
district to end the strike that began
last October was here today
by James O'Connell, head of the metal
trades department of the American
Federation of Labor, and eight other
national officers of metal trades
unions who had come here for the
purpose of ending the dispute If pos
sible.

Fail

made

They said they were returning to
the east with the Intention of prose
cuting. the strike more vigorously
than before and urged that the men
stay out father-tha- accept the so- -
called "American plan" under which
the shipyards reopened after the
strike had been in progress many
weeks.

The officials said they proposed
that the men return to work under
the conditions prevailing September
30. just previous to the strike, after
which the unions would officially de
clare the strike off and that .a board
of six men le created, three from
each side, with jurisdiction over all
disputes, thus preventing strikes or
lockouts.

Marine

The California Metal Trades' asso-
ciation replied, according to these
officials, that if the strike was de
clared off they would after two or
three months consider the question
of meeting the national officers for
the purpose of drawing up an agree
ment. This proposition the union
leaders declared was unsatisfactory.

SHIPPING BOARD WANTS HELP

Chairman to Submit Problems to
Big Business Men.

WASHINGTON, April 6. Business
leaders who supervise the sale of
from $15,000,000,000 to J18, 000,000,000
in merchandise annually were today
requested by Chairman Benson of th
shipping board to lend their advice
as to the best methods of disposing
of the property owned by the board
An invitation was sent to the heads
of 17 leading businesses to attend
two-da- y conference here April 1
and 16.

"The board now has before 4t tw
large business problems," Chairman
Benson's announcement said, "the
solution of which vitally affects the
future of the merchant marine of the
country. One is the method and terms
of the sale of its ships and the other
is the operation of Its fleet, pending
such sale. The board desires to bring
to its aid the best merchandising ex-
perience and ability that can be found
in this country.

CAPTAIN TIXJBKTTS SHIFTED

Command of Liner City of Topeka
Temporarily Assumed.

Because of the death at San Fran
cisco Monday of Captain Charles Hall,
father of Captain W. A. Hall, master
of the Pacific Steamship company's
coastwise liner City of Topeka, the
vessel went out last night under com-
mand of Captain A. D. Tibbetts. for-
mer master of the steamer Admiral
Goodrich, and until yesterday first
officer of the City of Topeka.

On receipt of news of his father's
death. Captain W. A. Hall left for San
Francisco by rail Monday evening,
after bringing the City of Topeka to
port. He is expected to join the ves-
sel again when she reaches San Fran- -
CISCO.

Xew Lumber Steamer ' Ordered.
HOQUIAM. Wash.. April 6. (Spe

cial.) Another new large lumber
steamer has been ordered for the Ho-
quiam mills. She will cost 1300,000
and will be named the Quinault after
the first vessel owned by the Mat-
thews Shipbuilding company. The
older vessel was wrecked off the Cali
fornia coast last year. The new ship
will measure 220 feet in length, 45
feet beam, and have a depth of 16
feet. The engine will be 700-hor- sa

power triple-expansio- n, and will use
oil. Her capacity will be for 1,225,000
feet of lumber.

IDAHO BOARD CHANGES

I. K. Rockwell Succeeds J. A.
Reefer on Directorate.

BOISE, Idaho, April S. (Special.)
I. E. Rockwell, senator from Blainecounty in the 14th session of the state
legislature, was today appointed to
succeed J. A. Keefer of Shoshone aa
a member of the state board of edu-
cation, it was announced from the
governor's office. Keefer was. ap-
pointed in January. 1917. to complete
the unexpired portion of the term of
T. A. Walters, who resigned to be-
come attorney-gener- al of the state,

A meeting of thfi state board of
education will be held Friday and
Saturday and Rockwell will probably
qualify to sit xt that session. Rock-
well is a prominent business man of
Blaine county. He Is owner of an
electric light plant which furnishes
service to several towns and villages
in that county.

"Read Ths Oregonian" classified 'ads.

SLAYERS LOSE APPEAL

RICH KLAMATH STO CKMES
MUST SERVE SENTENCE.

Verdict and Sentence for Second
Degree Harder Confirmed in

"Written Opinion.

SALEM, Or., April 6. (Special.)
William Holbrook and J. E. Paddock,
wealthy ranch owners and livestock
raisera of Klamath county, must serve
their respective sentences of from one
to 15 years in the Oregon state peni
tentiary, according to an opinion
written by - Justice Burnett and
handed down by the Oregon supreme
court here today. Both men were
convicted of murder in the second
degree in the Klamath county circuit
court, and the supreme court affirmed
this verdict. Judge D. V. KuykendalJ
presided at the circuit court trial.

Testimony for the state indicated
that O. T. McKendree, victim of the
attack, had ridden his horse to the
tent occupied by Holbrook and Pad-
dock, In what is known as the Dry
Prairie district, to confer with the
defendants with regard to sheep pas
ture. Emanuel Garcia, chief witness
for the prosecution, testified that
McKendree dismounted upon reaching
the Holbrook and Paddock quarters
and a conversation lasting about ten
minutes followed.

McKendree then &ot onto his horse,
according to Garcia's testimony, and
started to ride away. He had gone
but a short distance when a shot was
fired from the tent, and as the horse
whirled and started to run in fright
the other defendant, who stood out
side the tent participating in the con
versatlon, fired another shot with a
pistol.

Garcia denied that McKendree made
any overt act during the conversa
tion with Paddock and Holbrook, and
charged that the shooting was with-
out provocation.

VICTIMS TOLD TO FORGET

District Attorney Offers Advice to
People Defrauded.

SALEM, Or., April 6. (Special.)
"Charge up j our losses to experience
and for get it," is the terse but sig
nificant advice contained in letters
received from Lester Humphries,
United States district-attorne- y of
Portland, in reply to complaints of
Salem people that they were duped
out of approximately $6000 through
the manipulations of Carlos L. Byron,
now serving a term at McNeil's island
for fraudulant use of the mails in
connection with timber land

It is said that Byron did not resort
to the use of the mails in dealing with
Salem people, and in each instance
cautioned his victims against talking
too much regarding their transac
tions. Should Salem persons defraud
ed by him insist upon his prosecution
at the expiration of his present term.
the proceedings will have to be
brought from some angle other than
using the mails in connection with
his operations. according to the
United States officials.

SENATOR TO TOUR STATE

Poindexter to Reach Spokane April
20 and Oregon Soon After.

Howard M. Rice, secretary to Sena-
tor Mtles Poindexter. will leave to-
morrow night for Spokane to enter
into the Poindexter presidential cam-
paign in Washington and Oregon,
devoting more attention to Oregon
than Washington.

Senator Poindexter will reach Spo-
kane on April 20 and after a brief
trip through Washington will go on
a campaign tour of Oregon. He will
leave his Oregon campaign for a day
to attend the Washington state re-
publican convention at Bellingham on
April 27.

It was reported tonight that Gov-
ernor Lowden had decided to with-
draw from Oregon contest but Repre-
sentative Frank Smith, Washington
manager of the Lowden campaign,
could not be reached for confirmation.

Senator Borah announced tonight
that as soon as the peace resolution
is disposed of in the senate he willdepart for Idaho to speak for Hiram
Johnson and that he will extend his
tour into Oregon and Montana.

ANNUAL CRUISE ARRANGED

Six Battleships to Take Midship-
men to Pacific.

ANNAPOLIS, Md.. April 6. The bat-
tleships Connecticut, Michigan, Minne-
sota. Kansas, South Carolina and New
Hampshire will comprise the squad-
ron to convey the regiment of mid
shipmen on their annual summer prac
tice cruise, according to announce-
ment made at the naval academy to
day. The cruise will, as usual, begin

DAILY MKTKOROLOCICAI. REPORT.
PORTLAND. Dr.. April 6. Maximumtemperature. 49 degrees: minimum ternperature. 38 degrees. River reading, 8

A. M., 6.6 feot; change in last "4 hours
O.S-ro- rise. Total rainfall (. P. M. to
3 P. M.). . h; total rainfall since
September 1. J!l. inches: normal
ralnrall since September 1, oill Inches;
deficiency of rainfall since September 1

3919. 10. 73 Inches. Sunrise. :41 A M .:
sunset, 6:45 P. M. : total sunshine. & hours
15 minutes: possible sunshine. 13 hours 4
minutes. Moonrlse. lo:2tl H. M. ; moonaet.
7:10 A. M. Barometer (reduced sea levei).
29.86 Inches. Relative humidity: 5 A. M.,

.i per cent; noon. i per cent; o r. M
08 per cent.
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P. M. report of preced- -

FORECAST3.
Portland and vicinity Showers;

southerly winds.
Oregon and Washington Showers; mod-

erate southerly vintta.

1

Cloudy

Cloudy
Cloudy

early in June and extend to the lat-
ter part of August.

The squadron will first proceed to
South Atlantic waters, thence through
the Panama canal to the PTacific
touching first at the Hawaiian is
lands and then at San Pedro and San
Francisco, Puget sound ports and San
Diego, Cal.

ASTORIA DIVERS STRIKE

Employers Refuse to Raise Wage
Scale to Demand of TTnion.

ASTORIA, Or., April 6. (Special.)
The threatened strike of the Asto-

ria truck drivers took place this
morning and between 75 and 100 men
are out as a result of the employers
refusing to grant the demand for an
increase in wages of $1 a day. The
employers had been allowed ointll
last evening to sign the new union
ported at the union meeting last eve-sca- le

and when the committee re-ni-

that several firms had refused
to sign, every member of the union
present, with one exception, voted in
favor of the strike.

The new scale of wages as fixed
by the union is $6.50 a day on small
trucks and J7 on larger trucks.

In a number of cases today, office
managers and salesmen were operat-
ing trucks and delivering goods.

COURT RELEASES RADICAL

Evidence Held Insufficient to
Prove Government's Contentions.

NEW YORK, April 6. John John-
son, an alleged radical, said to have
been prominent in labor circles in
Pittsburg, where he was arrested, and
in Bakersfield, Cal., who has been
held at Ellis island for deportation,
was released today by order of the
federal district court.

The court held evidence presented
by the prosecution at a hearing on
his petition for a writ of habeas cor-
pus did not support the contention
that Johnson was an agitator who
had taught revolution or advocated
overthrow of the government by
force.

Ninety-tw- o alleged radicals are heldat Ellis island, 50 of whom have been
tried and ordered deported, it was an
nounced today.

State Road Being Inspected.
SALEM, Or., April 6. (Special.)

Herbert Nunn. state highway engi
neer, is making a trip of inspection
over the new state road between Clo- -
verdale, Tillamook countjv and Tole-
do, Lincoln county. Many thousands
of dollars are being expended in the
improvement of this highway, which
will open up a vast area of productive
farm and grazing lands along the
coast.

Collectors to Speak on East Side.
Milton A. Miller, collector of in-

ternal revenue, will speak on "Present-
-Day Problems in the Light of
Histors-- " at the meeting of the East
Side Business Men's club tomorrow
night. April 13 he will bo the chief
speaker at the Jefferson dinner to be
given by Seattle democrats.

Auto Factory to Be Built.
CENTRALIA. Wash., April 6. (Spe-cial- .)

That an automobile factory
will he built in Centralia in the nen

vr4
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LYKO U in p.ck..a nlv.
Ua. bT. RalUH ail

CANDY
Cathartic frdS

Relieves Deafness, Stops Head Noises
fy It is not put in the ears, but is "Rubbed ia

Back of Ears" and "Inserted in the Nostrils.
Has had a Successful Sale since isui.

I Will Forfeit $1000 if the Following Testimonial Is Not
Genuine Unsolicited:

Oct a. i9t.
Leonard Bar Oil has done mo more rood than everything- - I have ever

tried. 1 am improving all the time and Et tunc so that I can hear ordinary
conversation, which 1 could not before 1 used your excellent preparation-

s'. O. CART, Hamilton, Wash.
November 7, ' 1919.

After using; two of Leonard Bar Oil my hearing has improved tt
almost normal condition. As I am 75 years old. all said I must expect to ba
deaf, but thanks to Leonard Ear Oil. I don't have to be deaf-Mr-s.

JOHN KITCHIN. S95 59th at.. Oakland. Calif.
For sale in rrlanj by Stont-Lyo- Urns Co. (3 stores : Northern l'a-if- lt

Thar.. 3d and Morrlwn at.; Perkins Hotel Phar., hi h and Washington; Irving
rhsr. Knot xirosdwatr at 15th. and Saldino!- - 2rog to.

This Signature on Yellow
Box and on Battle .

future was announced at the noon
luncheon of the chamber of commerce
yesterday by B. F. Shields, managef
of the Kane Pneumatic Shock Ab-

sorber company, which operates i
plant in this city.

Red Cross Secretary Moves.
TILLAMOOK, Or., April 6. (Spe-

cial.) Miss Elizabeth Burrows, who
has been acting as executive secre-
tary of the Tillamook county chap-
ter. Red Cross, and engaged in home
service work among men,
has been offered a similar position
at Baker City, where she will go in
about two weeks.

Ilwaco Improvement Planned.
SOUTH BEND. "Wash.. April fi.- -r

(Special.) The elimination of two
railroad crossings and the straight-
ening of a portion of the county road
north of Ilwaco is the improvement
contained in a survey made by the O.--

R. & N. last week. The improve-
ment can be carried out at a very low
cost.

Hoquiam Is New Home.
SOUTH BEND. Wash., April 6.

(Special.) Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mc-Rea-

of Raymond have moved to
Hoquiam, where they will be identi-
fied with the Bank of Hoquiam,
a new institution.

Mill Puts on Xiglit Crew.
CENTRALIA. Wash.. April 6. (Spe-

cial.) A night shift was put on last
night by the Eastern Railway & Lum-
ber company. This will add about 35
men to the mill payroll and will in-

crease the output of the plant to over
L'00,000 feet a day.

The

Rejection Arouses Club.
TACOMA,- - Wash., April 6. (Spe-

cial.) The Tacoma Advertising club
will investigate the causes which led
to the rejection by government en-

gineers of the proposed ship canal

sA
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f Tamily says:
"TINE"

Praised By All
"All of my customers praise
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,"
writes Albert Beard, Fowler, 111.

Try it when you have a cough or
cold.

Leonard Ear

Worn Out In Mind and Body
Your child i3 quick to observe disturbances in your mental attitude or

physical condition. And when he asks: What's the matter, Daddy?"
there's a tone of solemn anxiety in his little voice. The depression
stamped upon you reflects intensely upon him because of his profound solic-
itude. He at once drops his playthings and rushes to your side, but his
happy smile has disappeared and his buoyant spirits are gone replaced
by a countenance of worry and a bearing of hopelessness.

You owe it to th hmppinera and welfare of your family to keep trim in body and keen in
Intellect. You are the tun and the inspiration of their lives. Dark, threatening1 clouds hover
over their heads the instant you show sisns of beinff "out of sorts" or "under the weather."
Don't imperil their future by De lectin your health. jcm AHW

Mid rifliwl
pactura aiblitutM

and

bottles

toaa

State

The Great General Torc
will banish that "tired feeling" and dispel that worn-o- ut

look. It will renew your strength and visor, overcome
the ravishinr effects of overwork and worry, revive your
spirits and increase your hold on life. Being refreshi-
ng? appetizer, a valuable aid to digestion and a worthy
promoter of the general health, because of its positive re-
vitalizing and reconstructive value, its use is especially
desirable in caesof subnormal conditions. If you suffer
from nervous exhaustion, muscular or mental fatigue,
or deficiency of vital force due to general weakness or
wasting illness, you'll find "LYKO" particularly bene-
ficial. It tones up the entire system and keeps ou
feeling fit. Ask your druggist for a bottle today.

Sole Manufacturers
LYKO MEDICINE COMPANY

New York Kuau City. Maw

Manufacturer
70 Fifth An., New York City.

from Olympia to Grays Harbor. T
advertising men believe that
scheme is practical and want to kn
why it should not go ahead.

lift off Corns!
Doesn't hurt a bit and Freezon

costs only a few cents.

With your fingers! You can lift cf
any hard corn, soft corn, or corn I
tween the toes, and the hard sr
calluses from bottom of feet.

A tiny bottle of "Freezone" co:
little at any drug store; apply a f
drops upon the corn or callus.
stantly it stops hurting, then shor
you lift that bothersome corn or c.t
lus right off, root and
one bit of pain or sorene
No humbug! Adv.

ill, withe

' A SWELL AFFAIR 1 jh A

TOOTHACHE GUM
Stops Toothache Instantly

Sold the World Over
ALL DRUGGISTS 25

Don't Spoil Your
Hair by Washing IH

When you wash your hair be car
tul what you use. Alost soaps ana
prepared .shampoos contain too mut
alkali, which is very injurious, as
dries the scalp and makes the ha
brittle.

The best thing to use is Mulsifii
cocoa-nu- t oil shampoo, for this is pu:
and entirely ireaseless. It's vesf
cheap and beats anything else all '
pieces. You can get this at any drij
store, and a few ounces will last tl
whole family for months. ,

Simply moisten the hair with watt
and rub it in; about a teaspoonful ,

all that is required. It makes a

abundance of rich, creamy lathe,
cleanses thoroughly ar.d rinses ot
easily.. The hair dries quickly anl
cienly, and is soft, fresh lookin.:
bright, fluffy, wavy and easy to liar
die. Besides, it loosens and takes o
every particle of dust, dirt and dar
druff. Adv.

Back-Ac- he

Umber Up With PentttratlnC
Hamlin's Wizard Oil

A harmless and effective prtpara-- j
tion to relieve the pains of Rheuma
tism, sciatica, umc cacic ana um
hacro is Hamlin's Wizard OiL It pen
etrates ouicklv. drives out soreness
and limbers up stiff achiag joints and
tnusclcs.

You have no idea how useful it wfT!

be found in cases of- - every day ail
ment or mishap, when there is nerd ot
an immediate healing', antiseptic ap- -

Elication, as in cases of sprainsj
cuts, burns, bites and stingi

Get it from druggists for 30 cents.
If not satisfied return the bottle and

r cct your nionev back.
fc.ver constipated or nave sick riead- -'

ache? Just try Wizard Liver Whips,
pleasant little pink pills, oO cents.
Ouarantecd.

From Thin to Plump
Girls

The expressions of happiness hp
eratitude of several of his voiincr Ihq
patients for whom he prescribed th
recently successful flesh form inproduct, known as three-grai- n hypo
nuciane taoieis. is reiateci ny a pnj
sician in one of the medical publics
tions ana u comes as a surprise t

the ordinary layman to learn t
heart throbs of distress which see
to affect so many young- people wh
are abnormally thin. Also to kno
that the weight can be so readily ir.
creased by the use, regularly for scv
eral months, of this peculiarly name

reparation, now obtainable ofE est apothecary shops in sealed pack
ages with complete instructions f
self-a- d ministration, Adv.

MANY SCHOOL CHILDREN" ARK SICKX
Mother who value their own comf

and the welfare of their children, shou'
never be without a box ot Mother Gray
Swfft" Powders for Children. for u;
throughout the season. They break
Coiris. Relieve Fevertshnesa. Const t pat lo:
Teething Disorders. Headache and Stomac
Trouble. Veed by mothers for over 3
year?. THESE POWDKRS GIVE SATTf
FACTION. All Drugstores. Don't accep
any sudsu tute. Ad v


